
E Tm INfTIRiW
BUT STAYS TO STARE

Mss Foster. "Cinderella Man's" Fairy
nimother, Recalls Gotham Reporter.

By THE PLAYGOER.
"You know, I am really frightened to

death whenever anyone suggests an In-
terview." said Miss Phoebe Foster, who
plays the role of the Pairy Godmother In
"The Cinderella Man" at the Belasco this
week, as she perched upon a large divan
amid a flock of cushions in the parlor at
the Shoreham last night. "It always
brings back. with such vivid distinctness.
the first one I suffered."
"It was terribie. He came back into

my dressing room at the Hudson Theater
In New York. and after draping himself
about a chair and adjusting his tortoise-
rim spectaclei. ,aid: 'Now. Miss Foster,
talk.' And he stared at me for about
ten minutes "I thout either of us saying
a word. I was too frightened. Finally
he became disgusted and left."
The terrible critic could hardly be

blamed for staring at Mlls Foster. She
Is really very easy to stare at, but I did
my best while she told me a few tips
about her company and of her impres-
sions of Washington.
"After reach:ng town today I decided to

se some of the famed sights of the Cap-
Ital, as on my ast visit here I was so

busy rehearsing that I did not even get a
look at the White House. In front of the
hotel an old colored man driving a landau
approached me and asked If I would like
to go to Arlington.
"Now. I'll leave it to you, doesn't that

name sound perfectly beautiful? Of
course. I went to Arlington. and not un-
til I arrived at the very gates did the
nature of the pLitc 'lawn upon me.
"But I went on through the grounds and

had a dandy time, for I love to be out-
doors, and it seems that the wide spaces
around Washington make the air purer
than in other cities.
'My part?' Oh. I love it more and

more every time I play It and we have
been playing 'The Cinderella Man' nearly
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a 7er Sw. Uvry7 aleht I learn ome
thing new about the part. It is the firsi
real big role I have had and I just hope
that we run indefinitely.
"Shelly Hull is so easy to work with

that I sometimes believe that even should
I forget every line he would carry me
through the scenes. And the rest of thi
cat Is that congenial we are more like a
happy family than a theatrical company.
Why, ce of my best friends Is 'Eddle.
the property man. We tell each other
all our little troubles and exchange sym.
pathy. Hush! This Is a secret: There'I
a reason for our company being con-
genial. No, I'll tell you that when you
are leaving.
"The very fact that our play is so clear

and free from suggestiveness is, I believe
the most potent factor in its success. 11
has certainly made it a pleasure for all
those who are working in it.
"Oh. yes, you want to kney the reason

for the harmony In the company. Ther
are only two women in it."

"THE LASH" FEATURED
AT LOEW'S COLUMBIA

In "The Lash." which Is the featur4
photoplay at Loew's Columbia for the first
half of the Week, Marie Doro achievem
one of the greatest successes of her screen
career. She has been furnished with ex-
ceptional opportunity by both the author
and the director and she has grasped i1
to the fullest extent. "The Lash" is an
intensely dramatic story from start tc
finish and reaches a stirring climax neat
the end of the fifth reel. The little island
of St. Batiste, where the first few seenel
of the picture are laid, was settled sev.
eral centuries ago by hardy voyager
from Brittany ar.d although the test f

the world has advanced. this, island still
retains the customs and the religious
bigotry of its ancestors. The inhabitants
are ruled by a "Perfect," whose word is
absolute law, and one of the customs if
that any woman sacrificing her honor if
to be lashed by the "Perfect" across the
shoulders with a heavy whip.
Miss Doro i seen as the daughter ol

this "Perfect." She falls in love with a

young chap from the outer world. whc
has been nearly drowned and brought it
her father's house. She goes to the main-
land and they are married. Later she If
the Idol of fashionable society and ar

attractive young widow attempts to take
the St. Batiste girl's husband away frorr
her.
How the girl of the island applies the

law of her ancestors to this society but-
terfly, and eventually wins back her hus-
hand. is brought about in a manner which
must be seen to be understood and en-

joyed. Miss Doro is supported by a cas
of unusual excellence, including such
prominent artists as Elliott Dexter, James
Neill, Veda McEvers. Raymond Hatton.
Thomas Delmar, Jane Wolff and others

800 EPISCOPALIANS
TO MEET IN ST. LOUIS

Arrangements have been completed fo1
the entertainment of more than WOn dele
gates to the Episcopal gene.-ai ronven
tion at St. Louis. the second week it
Octohor ''hurchmren of that diores have
contributed 125.00).
Thr- sessions of the two houses of hish

nps and clerical and lay deputies will be
-F1 in Moolah Temple, en Lindell houle
vard.
In the undercroft of the temple lunch-

eon will be served, and afternoon tea wil
be served.

Rt. Rev. Daniel Q. Tuttle, Bishop n

Missouri. will entertain all the bishnp
at a reception and a similar functior
will be given to the delegates in Moolai
Temple. The famous botanical garden
will be the scene of a garden party, an(
the courtesy of the Country Club wil
be extended to the bishops and delegates

Oahn College. Honolulu, is seventy-fiws
years old.
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'THE U'EER OPEN
ENGAGEMENT ATiiAYETY
"Blutch" Cooper's Company Scores

Hit at Popular Theater.

James E. Cooper's production. "The
Sightseers," was presented at the Gay-
ety last night, featuring a very worthy
pair of comedians. Will J. Kennedy and
Jack Millar, in a fantastic tandangle
whose fundamental purpose is fun. With
their every appearance the crowded
house burst with laughter and applause.
They appear in every scene and their
stunts will drive away the worst case of
blues.
"The Sightseers" have in Miss Kather-

ine Dickey a leading lady that they can
well be proud of for the way In which
she leads them through many a catchy
song during the evening. Flo Davis, a
clever soubrette, proved to be a hit with
her voice and graceful dancing.
The one who kept the audience the

busiest keeping track of him .1, through
the show was Harry Kelly, taking nine
different parts, not all at once. how-
ever, but in every role he carried he dis-
tinguished himself. He first hppeared in
'a straight," then as a bartender in a
Bowery cafe, bell boy, an Englishman, a
hunter, and the one he most distinguish-
ed himself in, the dope field, In the coun-
try cluh scene.
Miss Kittle Forsythe brought forth

heartv applause from the audience with
tier nctive dancing 'and beautiful voice.
She with Mr. Van Horn gave the audi-
:noe a good number in their "Flirtation"
song. Miss Blackford's act with the
comedians in a Salvation Army satire
was well received.
The company carries with them a good

:uartet known as the "Carnival Four."
They put on a specialty act and several
solos. The entire company of Sightseers
are very clever in their dances, and the
voices are especially good. The costumes
if this company are clean and nifty, and
the chorus the prettiest seen at the Gay-

tthis season.

'RETURN OF EVE' DRAWS
CROWDS AT CASINO

Edn, Mlayo has the title role in the
"Return of Eve. the latest of the Essa-
nay productions, shown yesterday at
the Casino. This allegorical play is
uniquely conceived and all the views are
peculiarly suitable to the theme. An ec-
centric and %ery rich old man has the
bief that overcivilization is destroying
h- ratce. and in the carrying out of his
*heoro adopts two orphans who are un-
.lated and sends them to live on his
beautiful estate among the things of na-
1Ire. jit as the first man and woman
did. with a kindly old philosopher and
naturalist as their only companion.
They are styled Adam and Eve, and

the film story richly unfolds in exquisite
pictures their life in their primitive home.
until the coming of man. at the death of
their benefactor, suddenly throws them
Into the whirl of brilliant social life, as
bIy his will they are his only heirs and
1ae entrusted to a rich sister, who is to
brIng them up in her manner of living.
They are a young man and woman in the
full enjoyment of life until the intrusion
of others begins their troubles, and, after
a brief period exposed to the taint of
Ivilization. they return disgusted to their
Eden. Eugene O'Brien is the hero of the
story and does well many difficult parts
with Miss Mayo.
Today's program will he repeated Ties-

day and Wednesday., and will he followed
by Barney Bernard's film story, "Phan-
Stom Fortunes," for the remainder of the
week.
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VIRNIA IoLELD'
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Alleged Participant in Attack Upon
Chauher.

BSedal to The Wasiugtea Hsr.
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. L-A fashionably-

dressed young woman giving the name of
Merril Dae, %f Staunton. Va., was
arrested here today by the local authori-
ties.

It is alleged that the girl participated
In an assault on Carl Bachs. a chauffeur.
who was left to die on a lonely road
near Pottstown. A companion, Henry
Rubin, is being held by the police.
According to the police, the girl's

mother is a resident of Staunton, Va.
She herself, however, has been traveling
about the country for some time as is
indicated by linen and sUverware found
in her trunk. She came to Reading last
month, It is said, and registered at a

prominent hotel where Rubin was a bell
boy. They left the hotel in the taxi
driven by Sachs and later boarded a
freight train where they were discovered
by a fellow passenger, Claude Mc-
Gal.licher, who aided in their arrest.
Sachs was found later, unconscious.
The police say that the girl said that

she never intended to ride In a freight
Oain but that ehe had been promised
that an automotilc would be )btained to
take her to Pittrburgh.

ROBERT E. LEE SLATED
TO ADDRESS EX-SLAYES

Preacher Formerly Owned by Confed-
erate General 103 Years Old.

Robert E. Lee, an old colored preacher
and a former slave owned by Robert E.
Lee, who delivered his first sermon to
the negro slaves In a little log-cabin
chapel of the slave quarters on the
plantation of his master, will be one of
the speakers at the convention of former
slaves to be held here from October 2
until November 6. The meetings wi.l
he held in the Cownopotitan Baptist
Church in N street northwest.
Lee Is now about 103 years old. Ite

lives at Sumter, S. C., and arrangements
are being made to bring him here.
Jennison Jackson, 98 years old and a

former slave of Stonewall Jackson and

Lucy Washington. who belonged to a

family of Washington related to George
Washington are in the city now and wi
be in attendene at the convention.
Rev. Simon P. W. Drew. pastor of the

Cosmopolitan Baptist Church. estirmates
that there s.re several thousand former
slaves still living and he is making an

effort to get a large attendence.
A committee will meet tonight and an

official program will be drafted. Those in

charge of the arrangements say they will
mak. an effort to have memorial services
at the old Ford's Theater on Tenth street,
where Lincoln was shot.

PLAN TO STOP SEXLTIG.

Rommanian. Would Place civiitans

in Danger. Is Report.
London, Oct. 1.-A wireless dispatch

from tBuharest states that the Rouman-

in1 authnrities have decided to place
notable Auistro-GIerman residents in dif-
ferent loralities of the city in buildings
usuly singled out for attacks with
bombbs from hostile aeroplanes.
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GOVERMENT MAY FIX
PICE OF OASOLINE

Commerce Department Data to Go to

Trade Board.
The price of gasoline may be regU-

lated by the Federal government as
the result of an investigation now
being conducted by the Department
of Commerce.
The department is trying to deter-

mine just what Is gasoline and what
is not. Charges have been made that
impure gasoline is being marketed In
various cities. S. W. Stratton. diret-
tor of the Bureau of Standards, is
gathering data for the purpose of as-
certaining the scientific Ingredients of
the product.
The information which he obtains

will be placed at the disposition of
the Federal Trade Commission for use
in making its report to Congress. It
is hoped to arrive at a basis for fix-
ing a standard of gasoline and recom-
mending a law t, tongress for the
protection of consumers against im-
pure products and extortionate prices.

MT. ZION CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATED AT CHURCH
At the celebration of the clh anniver

sary of the founding of the Mount Zion
M. E. Church yesterday, 3W was raised
for the anniversary fund to clear the
church of indeehtedness.
Rev. N. Ml Carroll. who was pastor of

the church following the civil war. was
one of th e .rs. 1-, ). D Tarpeau,
pastor. p r,; hed last niohit.
Lydia Shedrick, ii y.ars old. the old-

eat member of tie ongregalon, was
present. A feature of the rrogran wai
a dinner for all merubers of the church.
Other officials of the church are Rev.

W. F. McDowell, resident bishop; Rev
W. A. C. Hughes, district superintendent
George W. Taylor. superintendent of
sunday Fchools; Mrs. Eliza North. pree-
ident Ladies' Aid Societv. and H v. Fish-
er. pre-idint Epworth League.

NO MONEY FOR MOTHEES.
The Wssbington 4 ounty AssesSlent

iields Only 4040.

Hagerstown. Md.. (lct I -Owing to
inadequate funds with wh.ch to meet
the demande of applicanta under the
mothers' pension law, the board of
county commiseionrs hid a sp-cial
meeting here yesterday afternoon to
provide for funds to meet the etner-
gency. A levy of one-tenth of a mill
on the a-sesKahe. hasi- of the county
was made for this purpose. yielding
$400, which sum Is not Fyificient. ther-
being forty applicants for relief al-
ready under the new law
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to wear In his palace at Hae.
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